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HAIL TO THE CHIE-

F.K

.

New Indications That Arthnr Will Un-

doubtedly

¬

Be the Man ,

Storrs Thinks Him the Business
Men's' Ohoicoi

The Latter Declaring Him the
Safest Man of All ,

Both Kansas Senators and Half
[ Kansas For Him ,

Wayne MaoVeagh Out in a Very
Bitter Soreodi , , .

Endeavor to Make Arthur Respon-
sible

¬

For Guitoau ,

Cnssldy of Cftllfornla K.vplalns Tlmt
Visit to Xlldon Oiliorl'olltlcal-

D Alili 1- Oil AlllJHUK.S-
TOKllS

.

THINKS IT LOOKS THAT WAY.
Special Dispatch to Tim UHE-

.CHICAOO

.

, May 11)) . Emory E. Storra
returned to Chicago to-day , after an ab-

aonco in Now York and Washington of
nine weeks-

."What
.

news do you bring back with
you ? "

"Encouragement very material for
the friends of Arthur ; I will not aay that
he ia my choice , but if ho wore and I do-

aircd
-

somebody else above him , I should
bo obliged in justice to concede that ho-

is gaining strength all the timo. I have
collateral clientage in Now York , and I
been spending seven weeks with the
solidests business men there , they all say
Arthur is tha man of their choice ; one
after another. The solid and conserva-
tive

¬

business interest , pronounce that
Arthur is the safest man of all. "

AN ILL WIN-
D."What

.

effect has the Now York panic
had on the presidential question ?"

"It has had the very decided effect of
strengthening sentiment for Arthur ; it
has had the effect of convincing the
people that by conservative administra-
tion

¬

can recurrences bo avoided , and it
has had effect greater than all , showing
the danger of a change in the policy of
the administration and thn risk run in
placing at head of nation }

, 'lo man who
is too inexperienced 'or r'ato success-
fully steer the craft. ' $

KANSAS FOB HIM-

.LEAVENWO

.
TU , May 19. The Leaven-

worth Times will publish a otatem'ent in
the morning that letters have been re-

ceived
¬

hero aud within the state within a
few days from both Senators Plumb and
Ingalls saying that they favor the nomi-
nation

¬

of Arthur on the ground that ho is
the strongest man named , and is certain
to carry Now York. It is now believed
Arthur will hayo fully halt of Kansas'
eighteen votes in the Chicago convention.-

BIA.OA13A.GirS

.

VENOJI.
Ill : VESTS IT ON AUTHUll.

PHILADELPHIA , May 19. The Times
to-morrow will contain an open letter
from ex-Attorney General MacVoagh to-

oxSecretary Bristow on Arthur , as a
presidential candidate. It opens thus :

"I notice that you are announced to ad-

dress
¬

a meeting to-rnorrow night in Now
Ymk in support of the proposition that
the political career of Cheater A. Arthur
niKkea his elevation to the presidency by
the votes of his fellow citizens mere de-
sirable than that , tor instance , of

SENATOR EDMUNDS ,

or Senator Sliorman , or any other of our
eminent public men , whoso names are
frtquently used in connection with that
great office. AB you extorted my admira-
tion

¬

and support , and Mr. Arthur's con-
temptuous

¬

hostility , eight years ago , by
your ed'urta to bring the guilty in high
places to punishment , I am sorry to find
mytelf diiT ring HO radically from, you as-

to the pi , sent duty of men who care for
a higher und purer public life ; but

MV WAItM I'KUhONAL KEOAUI )

.-, - for you nmkca mo dr iriui that your
speech should be a good speech , even in-

a bad cauao 1 venture , therefore , to
offer you u few uu gestio ,8 at the throHU-
oldi

-

I ou ht to warn you that while
nobody envies Mr. Arthur's great pri !: ,

as far beyond his oxptcution OH Ins
deserts , whiuh he drew from the lottery
of USSR iHtiiimtion yet nobody has foruot.
ten the pregnant fact thatO-

UITKAO
WHS tlio oriiriii'il' man ; that ho killed
President Ciartiold ixpreialy to make Mr.
Arthur president , auit that ho did ni'ikti'

him priHideiit by tlut act for nearly four
ytars. Now in view of this awful tn g-

tdj
-

and its results , it lua always Boemei-
tto a good many people , outhide of Wall
Btrnet , of coumo , that a proper BJIISO of-

duunuyiiud the litiif <n of tiling would
have , led President" Arthur aud his
frienda to i eu that his trux cutirae vrai-
to bu tuitiafied with one term thus se-

cured
¬

to him , and not to ch'illoir u hii
countrymen to-

JtEVIEW HIS CAUKEIl ,

and to oipress their opinion on it ; an ,
howevi r, you purpose to hold up that
c.irocr ua worthy of tHpecul honor , and
cvc'ii uf the hiKffct oflicd in the gift of the
people , in preference , for fxnmplu , to-

thi ) political cireerof .Sen.kturEliii.iuds-
or BtiimUir Sherman , I will gladly help
j on to a few pointa in the line of your
argument.

M'VbAHH THEN CITES a
the building u | mid iimiiaymg of the re-

publican
¬

"niMcliniu" if the city of New
York ; to the n'oldattitude Mr. Arthur
inainUinftd lo.vuiil the civil service ordera-
of Prudent 11 } ! , drfjing both the
president and the secretary of thu treas-
ury , and refusing either to obey their
oidi'ra or rentaii hi * oflioo ; to his third
term upH-ch 8t thn D irdey btniiut] , "thot
first and lust t-CCA* ion in our hint ry when j

ope m tn publicly praim-d another fnr |

bribint' vnturn ; ' to Mr Arthur' * part in )

thu riHJgiiation of Mr. Cnukliiixund Mr.
Putt , and hli conduct at Albany until ]

summoned to Washington by the sound
of Guitoau'a pistol.

CASSIDY ON TIIjDEN.
THAT PA01FIO COAST VISITATION.

WASHINGTON , May 19. RsprosontA'-

tivo Cassidy , of Nevada , to-day said the
visit of the Pacific coast delegation to-

Tilden Bomo wcoka since has given rise
to many erroneous impressions through-
out the country. This resulted , ho said ,

from the fact that all sorts of aliened in-

terviews
-

wore published broadcast , which
never took place at all , with any mem-

ber
¬

of the delegation. Continuing Cas-

sidy
¬

said : "Tho visit to Gramorcy park
was

prjllELY SOCIAL ,

and originated in this way : Represent-
tivo

*-

Spriggs , of Utica district , Now ,

is an old and intimate friend of Governor
Tilden , Judge SprigRS being about to go-

to Now York , invited mo to accompany
him and wo wont together to pay our re-

spects
¬

to the distinguished statesman
Later the party was enlarged to include a
portion of a delegation from California.-
As

.

the visit was purely social and wholly
non-political' as a sense of propriety it
was demanded that the delegation should
refrain from rushing into print , but Iho
object of the visit having been misinterp-
reted and widely misrepresented , 1 fno-

it is simply just to disclose
ALL THAT TOOK PL.U'H.

Governor Tilden received the patty with
great cordiality and the interview lasted
nearly an hour. While its true that one
of his arms is nfllictod his general health is
remarkably good , not too robust. Tlio
governor throw back the heavy folding
doors in presence of his visitors and mov-
ed

¬

about with as much activity as a man
of forty. Ill's mind is as strong nnd clear
as over before in his life , as to his ability
to stand the fatigue and excitement of
the campaign , I think his chances in that
direction will bo as good as those of any
other man. The only reference made to-

1'OLITICS

was when the member of the delegation ,

addressing Tildon said : 'Governor , wo
are all your friends. Wo are all Tildon
men , as are all democrats on the Pacific
coast. " In reply the governor said : 'I-

am not a Tildon man , ' which was con-
strued by someof the visitors aaadoclara -

tion that ho would not bo a candidate for
the presidency. For my own part I left
Tildon in a firm conviction , judging from
all surroundings that ho

WOULD GLADLY ACCEPT

the nomination if tendered him by the
Chicago convention. I may bo mistaken
about it , but certainly came away with
that opinion. "

WASHINGTON NOTES.
THE LABOR IIUUEAU.

Special Dispatch to THE BEK.
WASHINGTON , May 19. While the

bill to create a bureau of labor statistics
wan before the senate to-day , Senator
Van Wycl proposed two amendments ,

a to appoint as commissioner a person
identified with labor interests ; the other
to mixko inquiries as to all foreign immi-

gration
¬

under contract , and said : To

make this bill of any value , the chief
oflicor should bo 0110 identified with
labor.

rOUEION LABOH.

Why stop at inquiry into Chinese im-

migration
¬

? Direct it to all foreign
labor coming hero under contract. The
latter is more destructive of American
interests.

True it may interfere with the privi-
lege

¬

heretofore exorcised by iron and
glass manufactures to supply contract
labor from Europe , and thus take the
bread from the mouths of our own people.

All the labor organizations demand the
above amendments.
You say they ask for this bill. See to it ,

when they ask for broad , you do not give
them a stono.-

Wo
.

can and should legislate to day in
the interest of labor , and not wait for the
creation of any bureau.

THE POSTAL TELEOUAP-

II.Threefourths
.

of the American people
are demanding the establishment of-

postaltelegraph ; forfeiture of unearned
lands by railroads ; the rescue of what is
loft of the public domain from the grasp
of companies , native or foreign , from
fraudulent preemptions , timber culture
and desert entries , and reserving the
same for homesteads for actual settlors.
These and many other measures impera-
tively

¬

demand , but receive but little at-

tention
¬

in congress.
THE UAILUOADH.

The result of rccklesj and extravagant
legislation at the demand of railroads , is
upon us. This panic is worse than com ¬

munism. Congress and the courts are
responsible.

THE COUKTS

have been ready to supplement when
congress failed to yield to all the do-

inauds
-

of greed.
The result of our laws and their ad-

ministration
¬

has boon to produce riots
in Cincinnati and panics in Now York
Not only lab' r , but all interests outside
of the gamblers , d mnnd redress , but
emigres * amuses them with Inwa estab-
lishing bureaus. Divorce congress from
the influence of the money powu'r and
corporations.

SI'EOULATI > N-

.Wo
.

have boon for twenty years and
are to-day subject to their control.-

Thu
.

con i'iv.ttivt bankers and gamblers
of Wrtll stront urn horrified at currency
inII ktion through piper promises backed
by the pnwur ot - grout nation , and are
thiown into upurms at tlio eight of a eil-

ver
-

dollar.-
Tney

.
know ? ! ,000,000,000 out of SO-

.000
. -

( Ol,000 ot nulto.d property and so-

ciiritii
-

s , represents n value , more paper
which a p.inio may fccttter to the fuui
winds ; jot thin in Biilliuifiit HH n basis ot-

loaim by thecouaervative lunkciu of Wall
street ,

Then when the gamblers have shorn
the amlM and commenced to devour
each other , and shako tliu foundation of
confidence and credit , and thn-utt-n t-

cnpulf all iutori'H'H' , tlioy can CM-ily reach
paternal government through the nee

rotary of the trouury , who by I heir gru-

ti UH purmitmion or demand , iinlo.ki thi' '

treasury , anticipate pnyiuniils of tttn-
milUona to raise up and invigorate tlm-
gamhh'CH to ply u tin the BJIIIO role of
inflation aud ptnio ,

Tlio
IA , May 19 The Metho-

difit coTifatoncu tued tlm consecration ol
Bhhops elect fur Thurcdny. Tlm com
mitteo on inioeioi s reporud permisaioi
ba grun'od for n division of the South I :

India conference into two annual con-

foroncca , The report of the committee
was adopted. The committee on mis-
sions recommended the election of two
co-ortHnato corresponding secretaries of
the missionary society. Adopted. The
conference proceeded to voto. Rov.
Drs Head , of Michigan ; McCablo , o
York ; Gruchor , of Baltimore ; Hare , of
Now York ; Filzgorald , of Newark ;
Olive , of Wyoming , and Todd placed in-
nomination. . Rev. Kynott , of upper
Iowa wns elected corresponding secretary
of the church extension society ; Rev. Dr.
Buckley , of Now York , and Rev. Dr.
Crooka wore nominated editors of the
Christian Advocate ; Rev. Dr. Lanahan ,
of Baltimore , was authorized by Rov.
Dr. Crooks to withdraw his name. Rov.
Dr. Curry was elected editor of the
Quarterly Review-

.Tha
.

committee on missions presented areport recommending the adoption of the
following :

Resolved , Wo recommend to the fa-
vorable

¬

consideration of the general mis-
sion

-
committee at the next session , the

subject of establishment of ovangoliV.iiijj
agencies at such places among the Roman
Catholic population of this country i g
they doom expedient , and an appropria ¬

tion of moneys for the same ; auch mis-
sions

¬

to bo administered as foreign mis
sions.-

Rov.
.

. Dr. Framton , of Ohio , moved to
amend by striking out the words "among
Roman Catholic population. " Rev. Dr.King inwved to strike out tlio words "Tobo administered as foreign missions. " A
motion made to lay the report on the
table was lost. Both amendments worethen laid on the table and the report of
the committee adopted , Tlio tellers re ¬

ported that Dr. J. M. Reid and Rov. 0.0. McCabe wore elected missionary sec ¬

retaries. Adjourned.-

A

.

THAGEDY.

Colonel Edwards JHcs ot u Knlio
Wound Hccclvcd In a i'crmuinlE-

IICOII nlcr.

GALVESTON , May 1 ! ) . Colonel L. E-
.iwards

.

, of Austin , widely known
throughout the southwest , died to-day of
hemorrhage caused by a knife wound re-
ceived

¬

in Iho side in a personal encount-
er

¬

with J. L. Wronn , of Austin , 3 weeks
smco. The deceased at the time of his
death was inspector general of the firat
division of the Texas Volunteer Guards.
Ho came to Ga'.veston last week on busi-
ness.

¬

. While on the street a freshly
healodjwouud reopened , and three pounds
of blood was lost before the flow
was staunched. While the physicians
wore laboring to stop the fatal flow , the
Colonel sat coolly smoking a cigar and
chatting with friends. Tlio remains , un ¬

der a military escort , started for Austin
this evening. The deceased was aged 43.
Ho leaves a widow and two daughters.
Ho earned a brilliant record in the con ¬

federate service , and afterwards became
one of the most successful real oatato
agents in Texas , negotiating millions of
acres to uumorous syndicates.-

A

.

fcECHEUOUS DAIIKE-

Y.i

.
i

At tempts ( o Ontrafio Vlirco Girls ,

Is Jailed , Mobbed and llullclcd.D-

ENISON

.

, Texas , May 1 !) . At 9 o'clock-
to night a negro attacked Alice Hanna ,
aged 15and a daughter of Judge Gilbert ,

and attempted outrage both. They suc-
ceeded

¬

in breaking his grasp and escapi-
ng.

¬

. Continuing up street the villian at-
tacked

¬

Aniiio McGowan , a servant girl ,
whoso cries brought a policeman. The
negro was badly beaten , but notwith-
standing

¬

ho downed the policeman with a
rock , got away and reached Taylortown ,
where ho was finally captured. Near
midnight the mob around the jail in-
creased

¬

, and suddenly a man boldly
lushed his way thrcuch the door , axe in-
land , und appeared before the cell occu-
pied

¬

by the terrified negro. A few blows ,
and then the culprit was pushed out
within sight of the crpwd , and shoved
From the elevation. Before ho reached
the ground , ho was riddled with bullets
and expired without a strugglo.

Trouble Among NortliwoHl , IndlnnH
MINNEAPOLIS , May 19. The Journal's

Winnepeg special says : Trouble is rapid-
ly

¬

coming to a climax among the Indians
of the northwest territoiit-s. Piepot-
alled: a big sun dance and invited all

[ndians and will demand to bo given
and whore they can got fresh fish to

counteract the effect of bacon , which has
spread scurvy throughout tlio camps ,
causing fifty of his people to die in throe
months , and complaiiiH of broken pledges
of the government us to Bupplie- . The
Assiniboinej and other tribes wid j lintlie-
novomont for a change. Yellowcalf'a-
jand are armed and defj ing the author ¬

ities. Cannon and troop * were sent to-
ho; front from Iloigaa and a fight is

looked for.

HUHO UftlllHtP.I-

NDIANAPOLIH
.

, May 18. The Cincin-
nati

-
and Indianapolis base ball club.i

.playml here Sunday. To-day the mem-
bers

¬

of the Cincinnati club wore arrested
chat god with violating the state law pro-
hibiting persons following their usttul
avocation on Sunday. The players wore
released on their personal rocounioanco.-
Thu

.

cases will be he-ird to-morrow. The
Indhnapolis club will bo iu rested to-

morrow.
¬

. __ ____
Thi ) Dendly Ilniuloolf.-

nAiiuoii.suuiio
.

, Ky. , M.iy 19. A hor-
riolo

-
wholuii.ilo poisoning occurred here

to-day. Eighteen bojH after playing a
game of base ball started in search of
wild parangs , and got hold of deadly
hemlock instead , They ate freely. All
were taken violently ill. Two died im-

mediately and five are not expected to-
livo. . n

Hlair ItoadM ,

CHICAGO , May 19 , The preliminary
nu'oting of the directors of the Bluir
roads in Iowa and Nebraska was hold
hero to-day. It wan agreed to rcconi'-
iifciid

-

to loa o these roads to thu North-
western The annual meetings of thuiur-
o.tdH will bu hidd Wiidntuday and Tliur.-
iiiy

-
at Cedar Il-tpidN , Iowa , and Friday

a.t Fremont , Nebraska.

Shot a Hlv.fl I'liyHlclan.-
CnisnKi.ii

.
, Mn , |VIay 19. At Tangier o-

fslaud , Va , Saturday , Dr Pitts called III
DrV lker , a rival pliysicUn , intoliMje-
iillbourd Aliot him duwl The people
atttmitUd to lynch PitU , but was pro-
routed.

- b.
. The murderer wta jailed , u

PUGILISTIC PUSHERS ,

The
'

"SofSinal-Gloyc"Fi( ] liMiiGlii-

cage Mwccu Goofle and Moo-

.It

.

Takes Plnoo at Battery D's-

Armory.

'

.

Four Thousand People Gather to

Witness the Brutality ,

A Mill in Which Pushing and
Kicking Was Allowable !

Daltoii Runs Qoodo All Over and
Off the Platform ,

The UclerooGlvoH the KiRht to Dnlton
ailko aroDonnlil OltjoutH.

THE KEIGNING IlllUTAMTY.
OOOlin VS. DAI.TON-

.CHICAUO

.

, May ID. Four thousand
people witnessed the light at Battery D

Armory to-night , between Jem Geode ,

the English pugilist , nnd Jim Dalton , of-

Chicago. . The fight was with small soft
glovon , t rounds , Queonabury rules.
The first round was a give and take ,

without any apparent advantage for
either. In the second , Dalton made a
stout rush and fought his opponent nil
over the platform , for a time , but

UOODE KALLIED
and had rather the best of it for the rest
of the round-

.In
.

the third and last round Dalton
made another rush , and putting In heavy
blows knocked Geode down and oil' the
stage , between the ropes , giving him a
slight push aa ho wont over. When
Geode came up again , Dalton renewed
the rushing tactics , and amid

OUEAT KXCITKMnNT-

.In
.

a struggle nt close quarters , ho
brought Geode down in the corner again ,
and as ho lay upon the platform Daltou
struck at him. The fight was renewed ,
and by a swift rush and the propelling
:orco of his body , rather than by his
jlow , bore Geode down between the
ropes , and taking hold of his ankles as-

sisted
¬

his fall to the lloor below , at the
same time

DEALINO A KICK
n his direction. Goodo's backer claimed
oul. While Geode was climbing bacic

upon the stage , Tom Chandler , tlio ref-
eree

¬

, gave the fight to D.ilton on the
ground that Geode was not on the stage
in time , while the time keeper , Mike
McDonald , claimed the necessary ton
seconds had not elapsed. Geode showd
the least punishment after thbl fight-
.Dalton'a

.

left eye Is fearfully ctt-

"THE
.

PIHMSUN" PUMMECKD.

PHILADELPHIA , May 19 Three thous-
and

¬

persons gathered in Industrial hull
to-night and witnessed the glove contest
between Mike Cloary and William Sher-
iff, "tho Prussian. " The Litter was
knocked htm out of time in one minute
and five second-

s.FOXTYKUGliril

.

CONGUESS.
SENATE.

, May 19. The bills re-

ported
-

favorably wore placed on the cah-

en liar-

.Ingalls
.

, from the committee on judici-
ary

¬

, the bill to establish another judicial
by dividing the Eight circuit , which now
embraces the dmtriotsof Minnesota , Iowa ,

Missouri , Nebraska , Kansas , Arkansas
and Colorado. The Eighth circuit under
this bill includes the district of Nebraska ,

Kansas , Arkansas and Colorado , The
Ninth circuit includes the district of
Minnesota , Iowa and Missouri.

The chair laid betoro the senate a re-

solution
¬

, ottered Thursday by Morgan ,

directing the commit too on finance to
examine the cauo of the recent failures of
the national banks , and whether such
failures were duo to violation and evasion
of the law on Iho part of officers or direc-
tors

-

of the banks.
Merrill moved to amend by substituting

fur the purpose of investigation by the
comptroller of currency for the finance
committee.-

Mun
.

an 8'iid the very reason why ho
moved to dissolve the duty of the com
niitteo was because the oflleera appointed
to see that thu bankn oumjiluu with the
laws had nut performed their duty. There
waa , for instance , .1 law againat thu over-
certification of choukH , which it had be-

come notorious wus utterly disregarded
''li the occasion of the pasuiige ul tnu

the subject in July , 1882 , Now
York nuivrtpapera hod broken out into
HpaHiim uf merriment , and told congress
the biiiku would laugh at its legislation ,
and th.it they were beyond congressional
control , Thu failure of the Marine bank
liax been duo to thu fact that die bank
was connected with a (inn of brokers ,

That bank hud mipported the ( it in of-
Cirant & Ward on ail the wild duhoinos-
in whiuh young speculators Haw proper to-

enuugu. . Tao bpocuolo has beoa pro-
Hunted to the jpurld ilut argued to the
luiiiful condition of honor iu the city of
New York-

.AloTill
.

mollified his motion by moving
the reference i f tliu resolution to the fi-

oumm'.U.'i' . Bayard uuppoited tlie-
motion. . ijnerman supported thu refer-
mice.

-
. The Htniatu ou lit , ho said , be

i
very e ireful in u question of th kind
Uo had boon in .Now York on ) id.iy
when the trouble referred to occurred' ,

j

and could assure the senate , ul though
might hero and third baen over

I

ciTUlieiuion cliuekn , yet that had
it bean the trouble at all

Iu ev ry casu the trouble Juts been canned
by Bpiiuulativoopurtkti'HiB' of the iifliur of-

ii ufl'ected , Hud ill HOIUO u.tfo not i
by certifying cheuU , but rather by nut II

ueriilicutioii Thu proper lemuly w > tild-

be to prehciibo novtro iiuiialtii'H
{ in pi ciilutivu transactioni lti-ilf.tlmi

officers of binku , or of using money of t-

biiik
- e >

in any trautmuiioiiH tlintBuohollluera
might ( uigngu in. Sherman saw
IIM Bpu.iui use in thu commit-
tee

¬

investigation in New York
Wo had govi'inimtiit iflicer.4 there jvlio

uld giro ua ull thu ni'o'led' infornmtiiin ,

coiiiimtteiu weiu to tj there to m iku a ev
. and kt-i-p 11,1, ihu agitation in '

regard to the * then1 , it might cmI"
rr t a others , 'lYicall fj-i recentiroubio'i
"jwnic , " ivoa applying to .it mi-ino-'c

. There had been no panic , the
people of Now York had not boon alarm-
ed

¬

, the .securities specially alFoctod had
boon those involved in transactions ex-
posed

¬

by failures , but the confl-
uence

¬

tn the standiml securities of
the country had not Buffered.
It was like the case of a storm , confined
to the locality of Now York city , and not
extending over any other part of the
country. It had resulted in clearing the
atmosphere , and he behoved that at
present the commercial position was bet-
ter

¬

than before the trouble.
Morgan said the fears of the senator

from Ohio (Shotmiui ) were groundless , if
ho supposed any injury could come to
the proper business of country by the in-
vestigation

¬

proposed. The business of
the country did not mean the operations
of slock gamblers.

Morgan criticised the action of the
noctutury of the troaury for his interfer-
ence

¬

in the lalo trouble , and the otlicors-
of the government generally , for not see-
ing that the kinking laws were enforced.-

Vo
.

might i well , ho said , farm out the
credit of the United States to fnro deal-
ers

¬

of Pennsylvania avenue , as to allow
the National lunks of Now York to farm
out their crotlit to slock gambling and
speculative operators. Tlio resolution
was referred to the committee on finance.

A resolution was ottered which wont
over until to-morrow , directing the com-
mittee

-

on public lands to make inquiry
whether the Now Orleans , Baton llotigo
rt
and Vicksbttn ,' R. R. expended money
tto influence congressional action. The
chair having announced regular order to-
bo1 Iho Utah bill , Hoar consented to lot
iit go oTortompornrilyand the bill for the
creation of a bureau labor statistics was
ttaken up-

.Morgan
.

addressed the senate in sup-
port

¬

of Garland's amendment , which
places the collection of labor statistics in
charge of tlio statistical bureau of the
treasury department.

Van Wyck moved to amend by requir-
ing

¬

that tlio chief of the bureau should bo-

a poison identified with the laboring
classes aud prohibiting the importation
of foreign laborers from any country
under contract.

Pending the debate on the bill the sen-
ate

¬

went into executive session and soon
adjourned. Before adjournment Halo
gave notice that to morrow ho would call
up thu agricultural appropriation bill.
The legislative , executive and judicial
bill , as reported by the house , makes the
appropriation $20,730,870 , an increase of
§83,190 over the current appropriation.H-

OUSE.
.

.

Tlio house then , on Motion of Randal'' ,
proceeded with the consideration ot thu
appropriation bill * . Cannon moved to
recommit the consular and diplomatic
appropriation bills with instructions to
the committo on appropriations to report
bills carrying appropriations similar to
those for the current year , with certain
specified exceptions. Lost. Yeas , 83 ;

niyu 130. The bill then passed. Yeas ,
129 ; nays , 85.

The army and District of Columbia ap-

propriation
¬

bills passed without opposi-
tion.

¬

.

Collins , of the committee on judiciary ,
nioved to suspend the fuleu and adopt a
resolution to make the sonata bankruptcy
bill a special order for Tuesday , Juno
10th.Culboraon

, (Texas) favored motion.-
WilliH

.

thought iho bankruptcy bill should
nut be pasHed until the prehidontial elec-
tion waa over. The bankrupt law was
demoralizing nnd promotive of dishon-
onty.

-

. At this very time Wull street was
in a maelstrom ot speculation and great
muni's were resting under a shadow of
disgrace on account of that speculation.
Congress should neb encourage this by
the passage of a buikrupt law which
would openito as injury to the public
morul , and would woik ruin to thous-
ands

¬

of widows and orphans.-
llnliui'H

.

and Moulton opposed the bill ,

Collins said ho was not to bo deterred
from bin advocacy of the bill by any sug-
gestion

¬

in to the imminence of the presi-
dential

¬

election. Let it coma with all
ianuos that might bo involved. Ho dtd
not believu tha paaangu of a bankruptcy
act would militate against the intercuts of-

hisHpiuty. .
The motion was lose. Yeas , 137 ; nays ,

113.Thu
banking and currency committee

was next on the list , and Williams was
ready with a resolution fixing the day for
the construction of the McPherson bill ,

but the motion to adjourn was Interjected
and carried.

THE WOOhOKOWEIlS.
Till ! NATIONAL MAH3 MEETING.

CHICAGO , May 19. The national mas *

meeting of wool growers of the United
States was culled to order at 10 o'clock
this morning,134 delegates being present ,
fifty of whom were from Ohio , and thir-
tyeight

¬

from Pennsylvania. Twentyone-
ntites and territories are represented. J.-

S
.

Codding , of Kansas , was elected tem-

porary
¬

chairman. A commit too on per *

niaiient organiV.ution waa appointed.C'-

OLUMllUH

.

DELANO FOIl I'KKSIIIBfi-

T.Committo

.

on porintiiiont organization
reported Columtus Delano of O.no for
president , R T. McOulloy of Mumour-
ri secretary and a lint of vicu-premduiila
from wool growing states ,

Report was approved.-
Delano

.

in taking the chulr returned
thanks for the honor wmfi-rrud , nkotched
the importance of the wool mdimiy of-

tlio United States and the necotsity of
united action for thu protection rf thin
interest , lie said the development of
wool growing began on tlm juhfugo of
the wool tarill ot 1807 , und inn result
had been a reduction of the price of
wool to inuiuif ictiirii. He urged the
nectmlty of eoiiitunt work until the res-
titution of that tariff wau noourcd and
politician !) brought to turma. Ho urged
the existing dan r of li.i.tnoml ruin mi-

pi'iidmg
-

over our nuli in , held thut a tut-
1itl'for

-

revenue wan frou tradii and WAS

duugorou * to the prosperity of our
country.

1IIK rt.ATYOIUI ,

First. That liy tlm C II IIH rnturni for 1HSO

lli-iii wiiroouu inillliiii itml twenty tlioiiiuuil
ek in wt rrt uinl tli'i'ti' in no ntat j whore(

tills iiiiliittrv H nut iniroicil ;

Tint tliu ( unhid of wool for tlio-
KJ. ru uliud : i ) , D 0OOi, poundi) , itt d

v.ilnii wiw lli'Jii' , ( , mid tlnit thii-

iduniil iiiuttuli iu.iilt litf fntni nln op nUuxli-
turrd

-

fur to'iil WJH ovttr S.'id.OOO.OOi ) ;
Third , lmt nliutii| h iKlmuilry in an linjior-

tint fuulor hi tint | iriminilty| ! tlm o'.l-

mor.

cultural puroliilH , UuiiiMi of the utility uf-

uliuejiin ' thii null unit toilmiibIiii| K-

tlii oxlmimti'd i'tiidii' , ''i th it If l ( r-

KoilnUHl ) dluiliil li'd our t ) t ) iii of uKrlLtillurd
ill lij omb'iir.tiM'il' MM eijiuclty for tliu pio-

ductloii
-

of imutK , bro .cl-tnlf , and nllur
lot rwulri'd| by our civil. 3-itloii will )"

MUilnuhly diiuiiiii-liuil , 4inl inir f rditt iirflM urIty
Imp Iruil , NVuiutinot afford n u riittlnii t-

r- the Kiout vKrivullurul | ur ult which

niUto each year dltectly onn hundred nnd fifty
tnillloiiR ef dollnrn tti tlio natloii'H woaltli ,
ImUiip In ronl oatnto not Inns than
8MW 000,000 capital , and which contributes
Indlroctly BO extensively to tlio nation's Pros-
perity

¬

, . .v-

"Kourth Tlmt the act of '8.1 rndiicine the
dntloi on foretell wools Imi norlotnly Injured ,
and if coutliiuod will In the future diminish ,
if it doen not finlxtantinlly dcHtroy the pro ¬

duction of wool nud sheep iu the United
btatot , and this assertion wo sustain by thojo
facto.

The report then goes on to show that
tlm clip of 1883 caused a loss of over
§ 10,000,000 to the wool growers com-
pared

¬

to J882 , and predicts a much great-
er

¬

loss for 1881. It says the climate and
conditions in Australia will compel
American producers to abandon sheen
raising for other pursuits. It is therefore

Unsolved Wo will organlzo iw wool grow-
ers

¬

, sheep brooders , nnd co-operate by moiui-
iofonr imtlonnl association , to ho ntilcd l.y
state and comity n , nnd In this
way and by nil other Ir 'Ulniato methods , will
do nlUji unrpownr to roitoro the wool tnillT-
of 1S ( 7, or to the cqnhnlout on wools mid

, and eauin to lia roponto.l the unjust ,
nnd unequ.tl leiMixtloii of 18S3 , re-
dntlni

-

on wool i nnd woollen * .
Knotted , Th tt in ilolne thi * wo will itlmnt-

roforoncn to former political idlillntlorm rccog-
idzo

-

our 'frloiuU whoiunor nnd wherever wo
Hud thorn , nnd at the polls will mutnln only
such won nnd mich patty orRnnlzntloim ivi nro
in of pnitcatlnj ; nnd imconnujltiR mid
Hiistuuliiif nhoop luHb.iuilrv In thmo United
HUtw by rojturlng the wool Uiitf of 18(57( or-

Itosolvod , That wo favor n WFO! nnd coiunro.-
honslvo

.

nyttoin of economic Ic 'slnUon bout
caluulaloil to fouler and dovolopo nil American
IndtiNtrioM Unit em bo protltnbly jnirmiod liy
our ) innplo whereby otiuiloyinpnt mny bo glvon
nil taborliiK cliv cH , iiotnt prlcoi p.ild tha h > -
bori K poor of forol n imtioim lint nt Mich-
wngiM nn will seeuro cnch oduentlonnl , re-
URloiiH

-

ntidlsocini privlleioi nndHtteh | ihynlcnl-
ooinforts ns tlm freoninn of this free nation nro-
ontltloil to nnil outfit t ) enjoy.

Itodolvnd , Tlmt wo ropndmtn the docttino-
of free trmto nn a fnllneloiH nnd Itnprnctlcnlilo
theory , ntfUnlnod InrRely by the nionoy of for-
ei

-
n cnpttnllKtN. who diwlro to control our

innikoU for the nnlo nnd consnniptioii of-
KOOIH! produced where labor Is che.ip nnd-
nionoy nlinndiint , and wo regard HB unworthy
respectful consideration , tlm theory of those
inamifnctnrurH who claim that raw material
Rhnll bo free whllo tholr fnbrii nro protoctod.-

Vo
.

nsk with cinphnsU why the labor required
to produce wool in IOKH worthy of protection
than labor nt tha xplmllo nnd the loom , whore
the fabrics of wool nro producod.

Resolved , That the lontr continued
systematic undervaluation of imported
wool , resulting as it docs , in the loss of
much revenue to the government nnd
robbing the American wool growers of
protection , sought to bo confined by the
tarilFand which the oecretary ot the
treasury declares will continue under the
exssting laws , demand and should re-
ceive

¬

immediate attention.
The platform was adopted with addi-

tion
¬

of the following words to the second
resolution :

"And that wo will not support nny party or
political candidate until it , or ho , linn clearly
dollncd KH , or his position in favor of the n-
torntiun of Hidd tarilT. "

A committee of live wore appointed to
draft an address to the wool-growers in
the United States.

Adjourned till 9 a. m. tomorrow.-

McCOItMlOK'B

.

WIIjIj ,

How llio OiciitItcapcr Mnu IlnnDi-
vldcd ntH Ton IMilllon Dollnro.C-

HIOAUO

.

, May 11)) . The will of the late
Cyrus II. McCormick was admitted to-

probalo to-day. The estate is valued at
$10,000,000 and is devised in trust to hia
widow for five yeara. At Iho end of tin's
time uho will receive one-fifth and hia
throe .SOIIH and two daughters the remain
dor. If cither of the children are mar-
ried before the expiration of the five
years ho , or oho , Is to receive § 100,000-
in

,

earnest of the amount finally be-

qucathed. . The trustee is permitted to
make such charitable donations aa in her
judgment the testator would have made
if alivo.

A WICK HI ) WIND-

.It

.

VlHllK Hm-ornl VillaK In Ohio with
DIunHtroitH-

CoumiiOH , May 19. A heavy wind
and rain storm viaitod the village of Karl-
ton , Pickawny county , this afternoon.
About M) houses were unroofed , being
nearly the entire villigo. Fences wore
blown down and tnes uprooted. A man
named Karahna was dnngoroualy hurt by-

a falling blacksmith' )) shop. The came
storm pasted in the vicinity of Lancaster ,

Fayetto county , whurn several buildings
were unroofed Tlio aniphitheatroa at the
fair ground and tlio racocotii'HO wore do-

utroyi'd.
-

' . Boveial hursca were killed by
falling barns. __

Tlii > N ( licrn ruiilllu Grout.-
WAMIINOTON

.

, May IK I'ho bill re-

luting
-

to the forfeitnro of the Northern
Pacific lands , introduced to-day by
Dolph , provides for tlio immediate resto-
ration

¬

t' the public domain and to the
operation of the public laud lawn , that
portion of the grant lying contiguous
to ita main line between Wiillnln
Junction and Portland , u distance of
21-1 milt's. It aldo provides for the for-
feiture

-
at the end of livoyeais from the

pnaitago of tlio bill , all lando udjacont to
that portion of the Cascade grant
which aliall thru bo unbuilt , in idled giv-
ing

¬

hu road D yeura to build thu Cuocado-
branch. . The bill propones to authorize

m in pufisechion of any of thoio-
to piircliaito .'1120 acres , if no iiuir.h-
i'ii improved by thmn. The rail-

road
¬

company is required to file itx noai'iit-
to the conditions of iha hillmiiifi to uvo d
all ( jui'stiun as to titlu of fjrfeittd landa.-

on

.

( lit ) Kim.-
NKWAIIK

.

, N. J. , May 1 ! ) . Tlio appli-
cation

¬

to tlio vie i eltaiicullor for an order
to require Premdant Dodd to show cauno
why lie ahuld not bo puninhed for diso-
beaixiico of the ci-urt of chancery in re-

moving
¬

the bunk iiMbiita nut of the etiite ,
waa laid over pending developments Tliu
gun on ( iilicp biiviug Imnka ceased todity.-

NKW
.

YOHIC. May 10 W. U. Scott &
Co. , broken * , luivoS-

UOOIIA
A

, Mi . , May 1 !) A Mark
Mourn , living HIX milon weat of Wahlak ,
on Bitnidny U t f.iuilly bhot hiii wife und
tlu-u gr Italy atia.kulted din tttop daughter ,
intiuiidatiiig her with u pistol , Ho waa-

f.Himl huiiging 1 a tree this morning.
Moore hud kM d nix men ,

A Siicunlutor hiiloidCH.-
UTIOA

.

, N. Y , May 10 : Alexandria
Whiti" . creamery rporrttor at (Irand Rip-
ida , Mich. , bbot liiniBOif at lilt mothei'ul-
ioiiiii ut > lierburne thii inoriiiiig , fie
loot gliir.000 in Wull Btn-et hwt fall and
other bubint'tu reversed wau thu cause.

CALM AFTER CONFLICT.

The Chicago Markets Scltline Down in

Easier Averages ,

A Small But Steady Decline Ubi t:
( Obsorvab

Wheat , Oorn and Oats Each No-

ted as Lower ,

A Good Demand for All Sorts of 8:

Fat Oattlo ,

Hogs Weak aud Unsettled at Be-

ginning
-

and Oloso ,

Oprrntora Aoitni ; AVIili OnntloiiAU-
evlvul olOonlldoiiu-

nluitously

CHICAGO'S MARKETS ,
WIIKAT.

Special Dispatch to TUB IHc-
.CinoAiu

: .

) , May 19. The wheat market
was easier and prices averaged lower , but
luctuations not as severe nnd confined to-

larrowor range' Foreign ndvicoa quot-
sd

-
a steady fooling. The mar-

ot
-

< opened easier , declined j to Ic , ral-
iod

-
Jo , fluctuated within range j[ to Jo,

inally closed .Jo under Saturday. In the
afternoon the board waa more active and
irmncss shown on more encouraging ox-
lort

-
advices and closing figures wore 88c-

funo , OOAc July , ! ) $ August.-
CO

.

UN-

vns weaker , averaged lower. Opened n-

Onulo easier Declined A , rallied and
.hen with niimorous fluctuations declined

"t below outside prices , fluctuated and
jlosod at J under Saturday. On after-
loon board feeling was firmer and closing
prices 55J Juno , 57 July,58 | August.O-

ATS.

.

.

Weak nnd lower. On afternoon board
partial recovery from lowest prices of the
day occurred. Juno closed 31 § , July

PROVISIONS.

Park only moderately active ; prices
15 to 20o lower ; Juno closed 17 25 ;
July 17 37* ; August 17 40. Lard Ac-

tive
¬

; 5 to lOo lower on regular board , but
recovered partially on afternoon boards ;

Juno cloned 10 00 ; July 1025 ; August
1035.

OATTLH.

There was a good demand for all .sorts-
of fat cattlo. Shippers and buyers fur
the dressed beef trade wore the principal
buyers. Export demand was limited , aa
advices from British markets were rather
discouraging. There was a liberal sup-
ply

¬

ot distillery cattlo. Steers made G10-
to 0 30 for the top , and D 00 to 5 DO for
tailings j bulls made 4 80 to 5,00- ..Butch-
er'a

-
stock will soon begin to sell atpower

prices , as grass Toxaus are beginning to-

arrivn. . Good to choice shipping , 1,200-
to 1,300 Ibs. , 5 90 to C 20 ; common to
medium , l.OCO to 1,200 Ibs. , 5 40 to 5 80 ;
grass Texan ? , 4 25 to C 00. Among the
sales wore 173 grass Texans , 880 Ibs. ,
at 4 75.

HOOK ,

Weak and unsettled from the first to
the last. The market closing weaker at
5 to 10 lower , with a largo number un-
sold.

¬

. Skips nnd light , 144 to 159-
Iba. . , 4 55 to 4 85 ; assorted lie-lit , 152 to
208 Ibs. , 5 20 to 5 80 ; packers aud ship
porn 218 to 300 Ibs. , 5 20 to D 95. Mar-
kiits

-
ran along in a sluggish way during

the urcator part of the day , with a ten-
dency

¬

toward a lower range of prices.
Operators continue to act with caution ,
but a revival of confidence appears to bo
confidently looked for in the near future.-

Convention.

.

.

WASHINGTON , May 19. The fifth an-
nual

¬

mooting of the league of American
Wheelmen commenced session this morn ¬

ing. Unusual interest attaches fo the
mooting on account of the reported inten-
tion

¬

of some dissatisfied ones to move to
dissolve the league. It is reported 1500 to
1700 bicyclists take part in the parade
to-morrow.

Another Uank Ilroko.P-

ETEIISDUIUI
.

, VA. May 19 , Jn coneo-
juoncoof

-
heavy runsthoPlantorsand Mor-

chanics
-

bank temporally suspended and
notice was posted by the board of direct-
ors

¬

and president saying a satisfactory
settlement will bo mado. The bank is
believed to bo able to pay every cent.-

KlUIHIlH

.

O , 1C

TOPEKA , May 19. Governor Glick tel-
egraphs

¬

from Now York that the Kansas
aute , county and township bonds depos-
ited

¬

with the suspended firm of Don-
neil Lawson & Sampson are safe ,

Tha Uallrond Brotherhood.R-
EADINO

.

, May 19. , The Grand Na-
tional

¬

Division of the Railroaders' Bro-
therhood

--

began its tenth annual conven-
tion

¬
to-day. Win. Rumble , uf Tarnaqun,

presided.

* ? CREAM TARTAR.
KDO. Given

Tallinn or ntiylnjurloiiabiilisumccswin be found
nJVndrows'i'earl Baldntt Powder. Is r-os.
lively PUIJE. UoliiBowti ri ciliiniUebUmoiilal*

rct'cfml Irumxc chemists an B , Dana luyn. lust-
trai

-
M. llelnfoutuliie , of Chicago ; und CiuituVuJ

lioUo, illluunUt' . Never wild in 1ml It.

287 , . Water 64,


